
2022 01 03    Just In! 
 
Please be sure to check out the Events and Career Opportunities section below and 
here on our website.  Several interesting new webinars coming up! 
 
Feldmann Sets the Pace for NY-GEO Members – NY-GEO Founding member Bill 
Feldmann was first to respond to our call to contact his local legislators on the 
Renewable Heat Now package of bills that NY-GEO is supporting.  Bill’s note to his 
local Senator, Phil Boyle, is reprinted below.  We urge each and every NY-GEO 
member to follow suit.   Find your Assembly Member here and your Senator here.  
For non-NY members we urge you to email Assembly Speaker Carl Heastie at 
Speaker@nyassembly.gov and Senate Majority Leader Andrea Stewart Cousins at 
MajorityLeaderCommunications@nysenate.gov.  The brochure to attach to your email 
can be found here. 
 
“Dear Senator Boyle, 
 

I am writing to you as a business operating in your district to strongly urge you to 
consider co-sponsoring the bills in the Renewable Heat Now legislative package.  We 
have an enormous opportunity to create jobs and keep wealth in the community while 
we move away from out-of-state fossil fuels in our buildings in order to meet the 
challenge of the climate crisis head on.  I have attached a brochure on the legislative 
package and hope that you will sign on to these bills. 
  

·Geothermal tax credit (S3864/A7493) – Kennedy/Rivera - This bill would give 
geothermal heat pumps tax credit parity with the solar PV tax credit of 25% 
capped at $5,000.  This bill passed the Legislature unanimously in 2015 only to 
be vetoed by the former Governor.  It is needed now more than ever as we 
transition off fossil fuel heating. 
·Geothermal sales tax exemption (S642a/A8147) – Sanders/Rivera – This 
exemption would give geothermal the same sales tax treatment as solar PV and 
would cut the cost of installations, saving money for your constituents 
·All-Electric Building Act (S6843a/A8431) – Kavanagh/Gallagher - would 
sunset fossil fuels in new construction starting January 1, 2024.  It is a statewide 
bill similar to bill New York City enacted on December 15th. 
·Advanced Building Codes, Appliance and Equipment Efficiency Standards 
Act of 2021 (S7176/A8143) - Parker/Fahy – This bill would bring NY’s codes in 
sync with New York’s Climate law (CLCPA).  It would also save consumers an 
estimated $15 billion on their utility bills by 2035 

  
I am a proud member of NY-GEO – the New York Geothermal Energy 
Organization.  Please feel free to contact NY-GEO at nygeoinfo@gmail.com or 716-
316-7674 with any questions on these bills. “ 
 
 

https://ny-geo.org/pages/coming-up
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/search/
https://www.nysenate.gov/find-my-senator
https://renewableheatnow.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/RHN-legislative-package_final.pdf
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/S3864
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/s642/amendment/a
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/s6843/amendment/a
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/s7176
mailto:nygeoinfo@gmail.com


Utility JMC: Cadence of Clean Heat Rebate Program Changes (Including Possible 
Incentive Changes) – The Utility Joint Management Committee released the following 
announcement with notes from the December JMC stakeholder meeting: 

• “Going forward, any potential program changes would take place on a semi-
annual cadence, effective on March 1st and September 1st of each year.  This 
does not mean that the program will experience a change every March or 
September – only that any program changes that do happen going forward will 
be made on this cadence.  

• A glossary of OIT statuses is now posted to the Documents tab of the OIT 
homepage and is also available at the link here.  

• An ACH payment guidance document is also available on the NYS Clean Heat 
Resources webpage. “ 

The JMC announcement followed a discussion of recent reductions in the Air Source 
Heat Pump (ASHP) incentives for the Central Hudson, Con Edison and Orange & 
Rockland territories based on “impressively rapid growth” in ASHP sales in those areas.  
Incentive adders designed to assure that ASHP systems are the prime or only heating 
source are still in place. 
 
Phase Out of Fossil Fuel Replacement Systems –Last week we noted that NY’s 
Climate Action Council Scoping Plan includes a recommended ban on fossil fuels in 
new construction in 2024.  There’s lots more to unpack in the 861-page document.  
Below is the list of proposed dates for other elements of the fossil fuel phase out: 

 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wey-9c640KG0L7OLdW7lA8-ok04sqFLaC_YbA39mEyZxDA-F83y4kTEZ-uvmudugs3PH451Tn8RgJazcSsGsOSxeh_6ZUZMkac6qdvfdfNEKYgXfgbbWPIyXUqgvR-5jIuF97eV_uwj9_dxKakdcfpt3oNNKilsqwnnT2nBrWjaQkwOwYO3wKKpRxKj1L7n9zc0TjL6STC3hK-7MXMO-jImm1iTrGjuRWsTSOSOrN92ZvqkfIB8jVZhr74U4O2VS&c=sNxk7Z17i0lAeeIjdSimDtmK3aE-EUoc16IDfPidzXzVHoKhqxFATg==&ch=elPaC4ix8gm0wI3JOjjWLG-Avnxgtog7Pfk3SmozMY5bdIyXswOFAQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wey-9c640KG0L7OLdW7lA8-ok04sqFLaC_YbA39mEyZxDA-F83y4kTEZ-uvmudugQrHm02_nWHQWtvKYDqMSGJLtvIG1l7ZC5MPZL0KtwqKOitrMKg-V4eYAsjV5n4iZMRky-ke9XkYB8k2CakpC9bC6SsE7dvcXZbo99H0R-obCe6wfaAh4Rxs0neSF-RrqTnlfCHq3RqTX4dT2ZDsGhcDzOVmMSMBxygXORiGoPJOTU5q4PgNIbrkZPchZ5KZQlbRWBmSsPVs=&c=sNxk7Z17i0lAeeIjdSimDtmK3aE-EUoc16IDfPidzXzVHoKhqxFATg==&ch=elPaC4ix8gm0wI3JOjjWLG-Avnxgtog7Pfk3SmozMY5bdIyXswOFAQ==
https://climate.ny.gov/Our-Climate-Act/Draft-Scoping-Plan


NY’s Climate Law Requires a Clean Energy Connection to Disadvantaged 
Communities – Do you need help making that connection?  The Climate Leadership 
and Community Protection Act states that 35% of the benefits of clean energy and 
energy efficiency funding must go to "disadvantaged" communities: typically low-income 
communities and communities of color hit first and worst by the climate crisis.  A 
business that can be helpful in outreach to disadvantaged communities across New 
York State has recently been established in Western New York.  Monarch of Infinite 
Possibilities (MIP) has a mission to “Connect environmentally focused companies, arts 
organizations, and various community-based entities that serve or want to engage with 
Black, Brown, and Indigenous (BIPOC) communities.  MIP helps clients communicate, 
develop outreach strategies, and provide opportunities that foster a better future for all.  
MIP primarily focuses on setting a table for clients and targeted populations to partake 
in healthy and positive outcomes.”  Click here for the MIP website. 

 
 
Fossil Fuel Subsidies – “Each year, New York taxpayers shower about $1.6 billion – 
nearly as much as New York State’s entire spending on environmental protection in 
2021 – subsidizing the sale and consumption of fossil fuels. Some lawmakers hope to 
change that in 2022, New York Focus writes.”  (from 2021 12 30 – City & State First 
Read) 

 

https://monarchofip.com/
https://cityandstateny.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b52bdb04e9be7d59c90a99a8e&id=a6f2afae56&e=fd9a9b9d40


The Top 6 Ambitious State Climate Laws Passed in 2021 – By Jeff St. John in 
Canary Media - Progress may be stalled in D.C., but there’s real momentum on the 
state level, from blue states like Oregon to red states like North Carolina.  Full article 
here. 
 
5 Clean Energy Stats That Will Wow Your Friends for The New Year -  With these 
surprising facts at your fingertips, you’ll be the life of the (virtual) party.  Chart below 
illustrates one of the five statistics.  From Canary Media  

 
 
  

https://www.canarymedia.com/articles/policy-regulation/the-top-6-ambitious-state-climate-laws-passed-in-2021?utm_campaign=canary&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=199450264&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--IXyG4RxxhD9JYnncHIgNgDt0Sbg046cz3CoOZzg01Chgjp2F0T03I7LqzbXMzx933BjsR5y-l-jUXZiB_KPRiL2oRDg&utm_source=newsletter
https://www.canarymedia.com/articles/policy-regulation/the-top-6-ambitious-state-climate-laws-passed-in-2021?utm_campaign=canary&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=199450264&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--IXyG4RxxhD9JYnncHIgNgDt0Sbg046cz3CoOZzg01Chgjp2F0T03I7LqzbXMzx933BjsR5y-l-jUXZiB_KPRiL2oRDg&utm_source=newsletter
https://www.canarymedia.com/articles/clean-energy/5-clean-energy-stats-that-will-wow-your-friends-on-new-years-eve


US Coal Power Generation Rose in 2021, Bucking a 6-Year Trend - Spiking natural-
gas prices are the chief culprit. - Canary Media -2021 12 31 – “There’s no doubt that the 
U.S. coal industry is in trouble. Between dwindling demand, leery investors, increasingly 
unfavorable economics, aggressive phaseout schedules and mounting pressure from 
climate activists, it would seem that the sector’s days are numbered. But the weird year 
that was 2021 left us with one last unwelcome parting gift: a big lump of coal in our 
stocking.”  Full article here. 

 
 
 
Climate Updates: 
 
There are many reasons our customers prefer geothermal heat pumps – saving money, 
superior comfort, health and safety.  Their impact in totally eliminating greenhouse gas 
emissions is also a key benefit for many customers, and a key reason New York State 
is providing incentives and attempting to rev up the heat pump market.  Just In! 
provides a limited number of important climate updates most weeks to keep you in the 
know on this crucial topic that is important to so many New Yorkers. 
 
  

https://www.canarymedia.com/articles/fossil-fuels/chart-us-coal-power-generation-rose-in-2021-bucking-a-6-year-trend?utm_campaign=canary&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=199694301&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--SYMtzaKEBb_MVeWpTrrUtx4NHNSVLp1es90cfa26T_nfRlw4WY_p-DnXd1RheOgW6sRsb-GFBuXXTUy4v5mI-hMor0g&utm_source=newsletter


“Huge Toll Of Extreme Weather Disasters In 2021 • Weather events, linked to a 
changing climate, brought misery to millions in 2021 a report from the charity Christian 
Aid says. It lists 10 extreme events that each caused over $1.5 billion of damage. The 
costliest were the flooding in Europe in July and Hurricane Ida, which hit the US in 
August. [BBC]”  (from 2021 12 27 Green Energy News)  Article features a 4-minute 
video summary of 2021’s worst climate disasters.  

 
In the latest Climate Check, Ben Rich looks back at some of the year's defining weather 

events 
 
US Snowstorms: California and Other Western States Battered • Heavy storms 
have battered western regions of the US, leaving thousands without power. Almost 30 
inches (76 cm) of snow fell in parts of northern California in 24 hours, causing blackouts 
and road closures, including a 70-mile (112 km) stretch of Interstate 80 into Nevada. 
[BBC] ”  (from 2021 12 27 Green Energy News) 

 
Snow trouble (Truckee Meadows Fire Department via Twitter) 

https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-59761839
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-59800032


 
 
Frequent Sources for Just In!: 
Green Energy Times 
City & State First Read 
POLITICO Weekly NY & NJ Energy email) 
Bill McKibben’s weekly New Yorker Climate Crisis Column 
Canary Media  
Sage Welch - National Building Electrification Network & Sunstone Strategies 
The Guardian 
2121 12 27   Just In! 
 
 

http://www.greenenergytimes.net/
https://www.cityandstateny.com/
https://www.politico.com/states/new-york
https://www.newyorker.com/news/annals-of-a-warming-planet
https://www.canarymedia.com/
http://www.sunstonestrategies.org/
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/aug/06/first-thing-signs-that-gulf-stream-is-at-risk-of-collapse

